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Three things you like about living in Meriden Three things you would change in Meriden

a local co-op and spar if you want a meal deal more shops i.e. food

accesss to buses routes/the stops are in good placing, accessible to most of us (illegible)

Also I like how spaced out it is 4G football pitches in the park

big field in park a better restaurant

breakfast place (?) a big shop

bus services a bigger primary school

buses a bus from Meriden to Balsall Common

child friendly a café ( Costa, Starbucks or Café Nerro )

child friendly a coffee shop in the village - a better tea rooms

chip shop a gym

chip shop a gym

chip shop a local Nandos

chippy a public toilet

chippy a restaurant e.g. Nandos, Pizza Hut

close community a small café

close to my friend add a good place like Subway or KFC

close to my friends add a sports shop

close to my friends add an internet café / Costa / Starbucks

Community  add more restaurants

Community  add more shops

Community  add more shops

corner shops add some astro turf pitches like at powerleage

corner shops add some restaurants

country life after school clubs for older age groups

countryside allow dogs to go in park

countryside Amount of transport

Duck pond and a cage (?)

Duck pond Astro turf football court

Duck pond astro turf pitch in the park which is better for football

Duck pond astroturf/powerleague

Duck pond bakery

Duck pond better buses

duck pond better enforcement (?)

Duck pond better public transport

Duck pond better signal/wifi

easy access to shops better transport (bus service to balsall common) and back

estate better wifi 

everyone is caring and loving better wifi/casino (?)

everyone is really kind bigger park

facilities bigger park

Fish and chip shop bigger park

Fish and chip shop bigger park

Food bigger park

fun things e.g. park bigger pond

good bus links to Birmingham Coventry bigger primary school

good bus services to places like solihull, coventry.. bigger shops so then people can have access to bigger variety with transport issues

good convenience stores build a gym

good environment build another park

good environment build more shops

good green space build more shops

good green space bus going to balsall common
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good shops bus route to Balsall Common then able to get train

good spaces to meet friends and walk around bus routes to more places

good variety shops bus stops (move them)

good/nice environment bus to Balsall Common

hasn't got huge shopping areas allowing smaller businesses bus to Balsall Common

having a park bus to Tile Hill and Balsall Common

having shops buses to Balsall Common

houses buses to Balsall Common

how quiet it is café

I like my house café

I like my house because it's very warm café

I like the park café (Starbucks)

I really love the duck pond café into a bakery/internet café

ice cream parlour & florist change bus stops to nicer ones

ice cream shop change bus stops to nicer ones

I'm still friends with people I met in primary school change courts to 4G

in the countryside change the tennis courts to Astro - 4G pitches*

it has a pond with ducks in it Costa

It is quiet Costa

it is relatively quiet and peaceful Costa / Starbucks

it's a clean village Costa / Starbucks

it's a nice area Costa/Starbucks

it's a quiet area dirt biking (extend park)

it's a quiet area dog waste

it's a quiet environment to live in dog waste

it's a quiet place dogs allowed in park

it's calm dogs allowed in park

it's clean dogs allowed to walk  in the park

it's friendly electric car charging points

it's friendly expand sports café

It's got a nice park extend the park

it's quiet and peaceful fast food

it's quiet and peaceful finally fix the News Express

it's small floodlight at park

loads of shops floodlights

local bus floodlights at park or an astro turf

local community floodlights in the park

local park floodlights in the tennis/football space

local park get a climbing area

Locals get a park our park

lots of buses give the church more money to make more gravestones

lots of shops Greggs

make a new internet café and a sports hall gym

many different facilities e.g. park, shops, food halal fish and chips

many shops Hang out places

millison's wood have a bigger variation of shops/more shops

My friends are there have a restaurant

my friends live there have more amusing things i.e. more things to do a the park etc (more facilities

my m9s who live here houses

natural I would improve the park ( make a skate park)

near cities/towns I would like the council estates to go because its louder.
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neighbourhood areas Ice rink

new estate I'd put a zebra crossing from the shops to maxstone close

nice calm area improve the park

nice fish and chip shop improve the park

nice houses improve the park

nice local shops improvement in park - bigger

nice shops improvement of park

open fields improvements to the park

park improvements to the parking near shops

Park internet café

Park job in Meriden

Park KFC

Park less buses

Park lights on the football courts

Park local shops, there is only a few

Park make a gym

Park make a gym

park make a skate park

park make Dr's surgery bigger - so more people can get appointments

park make it more accessible from millison's wood

park make more exercises in the park

park make more things in park

Park make park bigger

park make the shops by the green nicer

park make the shops cleaner

park maybe a range of restaurants

park McDonalds

park meeting places for evenings

park more car parking for the shops

park more clubs

park more dog friendly areas

park more eating areas

park more events

park more events taking place

park - tennis courts more fast food (Subway or Greggs)

park (Sports) more food areas/cafes

park is decent more food/clothes shops

People more green space

People more homes

people are nice in the neighbourhood more jobs  

people I met through primary school and am still friends with more jobs for people

pond more leisure activity clubs

pubs more leisure facilities e.g. swimming pool, gym

Quiet more local events

Quiet more parking by the shop

quiet and peaceful more parking for shops

quiet area more parking places around the village

quietness more places for teenagers to go in the evenings

residents more places for young people

restaurants more places for young people

restaurants more places for young people
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restaurants more places to allow animals to be walked

shohps more places to meet up - Costa, Chinese

shops more places to meet up e.g. Costa

Shops more restaurants

Shops more safety (traffic lights)

Shops more shops

Shops more shops

Shops more shops

shops more shops

shops more shops

shops more shops

shops more shops

shops more shops

shops more shops

shops more shops

shops More shops  

shops more shops down Church Lane

shops more shops near Church Lane

shops more shops to go to

shops more shops, sweet shps, pet shops, food shops

shops more sorts clubs

shops more sport events

shops more sport facilities

shops more sports

shops and the green more sports clubs

shops aren't far from houses more sports in the park

small more sports teams

small friendly primary school more stuff to do e.g. sport

small, close community more things in park/more swings

social club more things in the park

some good bus links good Birmingham Coventry more things in the park

Spar more walking areas and green space

Spar more walks

Spar more wild life

Spar, Co-operative more/different shops

the  new estate Nandos

the bust stop location needs an ice rink

the chip shop needs more takeout (KFC)

the chip shop nets for football goals on the park field

the chip shop/shops no cafes/restaurants

the church no chip shop and put KFC

the community no chippy but halal KFC

the community no library

the duck pond no more houses - stay as it is

the duck pond no more houses, bringing wrong crowd/more crime

the duck pond no more houses, the primary is almost full

the environment (friendly people) no more new estates

the fish & chip shop no train station

the fish & chip shop not having estates which ruins the place

the football pitch in park (if open later) park

the friendly shops park
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the green park bigger

the green is a really nice centre for the village Park open all day

the green life park open later/powerleague/4G pitch

the greenery/plants park open longer 24/7

the houses and they're each very different but they all are nice park turned into powerleague/astro/4G

the layout of shop people driving faster

the local community people not leave dog waste on the floor

The locals places to eat (Subway, KFC, Burger King)

the natural space powerleague/ take down the primary school (?)

the open spaces (woodlands & fields) public toilets

the park put a skate park in the park

the park put floodlights on the courts in the park because it closes really early so this could keep it open longer

the park put more places to eat/fast food

the park put more things in the park (swings and climbing frames

the park re open the meriden beach

the park reduce pricess in shops

the park restaurant

the park restaurant

the park re-tarmac roads

the park re-tarmac roads and pavements

the park Shops

the park Shops

the park shops

the park skate park

the park skate park

the park skate park

the park skate park

the park skate park

the park skate park in the park

the park slower speed limits

the park small café

the park small shops - Subway, Costa

the park some shops and add some (Domino's KFC, Costa)

the park split big classes in meriden primary

the park sports facilities

the park stop building cram filled estates

the park Stop building cramped estates

the park stop building houses

the park and courts stop cars parking on fillongley road

the park has not got a lot of graffitti Subway  

the people are always friendly Subway - good, café, cost(a?)

the people as everyone gets on well and know each other sweet shop

the pond sweet shop

the range of houses sweet shop

the recreational areas sweet shop/bakery

the schools Sweg way park (hoverboards)

the shop Sweg way park (hoverboards)

the shops Sweg ways allowed (hoverboards)

the shops Sweg ways allowed (hoverboards)

the shops swimming pool

the shops the chippy
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the shops the estates bring in bad people who make bad habits

the shops the ice cream shop

the shops the location of the shops

the shops the school

the shops - fish & chips the shops look messy

the shops and open land/park the shops that aren't in use

the shops and the green there is no bus to balsall common

the shops because you can get what you need there should be more restaurants

the size - just right they keep changing it and it needs to stay the same

the Spar to decrease the amount of litter

the tree of thought too many houses, bus service needs to be better

the variety in shops train station

there are old buildings still there transport  

there are shops uncultured people are welcomed

there are shops upgrade park

there is a friendly atmosphere upgrade park

there is a friendly atmosphere village safety

there is a park Where the bus stops are 

there is a woods

there is houses

there is houses

there is lots of countryside surrounding the village

there is plenty of countryside

there's a duck pond

They have a variety of shops

variety of shops

visiting the park

visiting the park

walk ways

war memorials

woods


